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The meetings ol Beulah 
tinned yesterday. The cor 
tary, Rev. M. 8. Blaisd.Il
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I an increase over the prev 
| The value of the church 
shown to be $56,595 and 1 
Alliance property, the Ben 
and tlie Riverside camp { 
was estimated at $20,000 
amounts were raised duri 
the 1 different purposes: I 
Poses, $1,629.18; current 
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462.44, making the "
$15,521.19.
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Committee on Riverside camp hotel-, 

Revs. P. J. Trafton, H. S. Dow, Mr, Blair 
Charlton.

Riverside tabernacle and 
mitte—J. W. Seeley, Wm. Ai 
Kimball, Joeeph Smith,
C. S. Hilyard and M. S.

It was decided to keep the camp grounds 
open until September I, and the exeeative 
was instructed to arrange for a preacher 
to remain on the grounds. The alliance
«W 10 loop tl« dormitories -,1gv.
Whitman, of Providence (R. I.). Rev. E. 
F. Walker, the evangelist who is to have 
charge of the services, arrived at the camp 
grounds last evening and will preach twice
each day, 3$"
with the arris
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SEVERAL MILK
DEALERS HAVEIT 

COMPLIED Wl'
- m

theBoard of Health Will Get 
Names of Men Who Have 
Neglected to Take Out Pro- 

I' per Licenses.
'

July 8.
of heal [waysi The local bo»

tht«tftoUketio7rt"hTnm2raryli=enSoo. 

This year has not witnessed any startling 
improvement in that regard. AH licenses 
are supposed to be renewed by May 1. 
but up to date only fifty of the docu
ments have been issued. This leaves about 
thirty dealers who have not complied with 
the regulations and the names of these 
will be handed to the board at then next 
meeting.

In conversation with a Telegraph re
porter yesterday afternoon T. M. Burns, 
the secretary of the board, said that the 

seemed to be with the biggs* 
He recalled that the

tr
I dejfers this year.
I board had altered the by-laws because 

dealers had represented that doing 
I would make it easier for them. They baa 

also obtained from the government fit9 
I inspection of dairy herds. XAs the cost if 
I the license is dnly $1 it whuld seem, W 

said that there is willful

so

; in many
cases.

The Aberdeen school pla„ „ 
kept open for the children until early data 
each evening. The teasers are not 

■present, but- members of the Every W 
Club are there to take care of the little 
ones and give them free use of the swing*, 
elide and other features. The club's flag 
flies from the flagstaff every day.

Mr. Justice Scrutton, to astÿJÛbUfly 
giving evidence at the Law Courts: “Speak 
up, madam. What with your veil, and 
what with your hat, I can ni 
yon nor see yon."

---------------—. a.» < ■
“Did your operation < 

pain?"
"Yes, but I didn’t mini 

as the dollars it cost. £
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Lo-, Grimmer, Miss Edith Burdette, of ^ntjoQ°j veil f^teled^w”{h oràlge AMT returned on Satur- Mrs. H. Melan.cn has returned after summer in Chatham. Miss Ruth Belyea ha, resigned from her west, whither she g«s after a vacation at
,..:a Rica, and Mr. Samuel T. Gregory, bloesome wi» worn V,nnn3 ,? , V “k from a v“,r,t ,of eome » week m Moncton. The many friends of Postmaster Wilson position in the primary department of1 her home in Rexton.
Oi *t. John were guests of Mrs. C. M. “ m.ehi^ “d lihes of the valley were Mfos" Jennfo’Webber Tss Jfc ' *” Ï6 le"n^that be “ho?1’ .'eft for home in Hamp-| The Misses Gray, of Boston, ,re visiting
Gove on Sunday. carried The onîv nmamen* w-Arn w tU a s a v i€r rfturn®^ on guests of Mrs. F. Goodwin. _» fined to his home and is onlv able to move stead on Friday. ! relatives in Douglastown.

T-”:- =*..............J — — "f • - ' Th ly ^ wom by tbe ^yrfro k a deJlghtful «”W of eome dala M”. J. Noonan, of Chatham, was a re- about with difficulty. Mr. Adrian Gilbert went up to Fred-1 Miss.Sadie Hunter of Maine is visiting
Mr Fmv Rwh"'f at T V ' • ““t guest of her sister, Mrs. J. B. The family of 8. D. Heckbert left on ericton on Monday’s boat to take the1 the Misses Mnzzerald. of Nelson, 
air. i ercy oteeie, of tit. John, was in riaehey. Monday for their summer cottage at Wash- matriculation examinations I Mrs Wm Gremlev left ni»ht befnr*. la«tMr, W,1I. Holt at Bocabec. I ohtee with Mu7bri£^id“s W “* ; W" g*** ^ b”“ BTV°Ï the , ri un Mr' »• P" Gorham, B. Sc., who gradu- to spend the summer in V^co^e, wto

ifc'aw.a» sa ras. * S £tss TZ ” itaS* —* 3- ?»-» - w— ^ « «—I s aasaswiaa.-—
r.oeton, ^having a I i A  ̂ ^  ̂““ ^Ethel Campbeli has gone to P E ‘ ^

mMr7ndhMm. W. H. Dunbar and ’riiild-1 S“od3l  ̂ of ^ ^ ^ ^ Vwatt^m Sed J SS» to S cUT^ ^ ^ W’r™i Z°J on°then,HiU °CCUPylDg the Part P-°om'8 *ift to Mr. Kissock and the. util- Dover, were in town for a*1 few days’ rl Little Misses Georgina Armstrong and Mrs. J.V.^Do^on Sd ^Mm^homas | ^tabrook»°”f SWohn nent snf S"11,va”>. "?f federict<>”’
™rMe Greenland Mrs. Horsey, Mon* “ $£££?&?  ̂ SZ^ WSSSS 1Si'&Ttf -

— h-’ afèlB^H « ^ » — examina- ^

^\^“tina“ldlinTnfUInfil!rer.in M? ^ <j and children w’ho W ^ “““ ^ F ^^

^-tSreT^t home 111 Fred- Drnüvïfdtt „ vÆK4“

Mrs. W. J. Ritchie, Jiles Ritchje and J. costume was of grey broadcloth, grèv bat week * ^ ome Tvirs J Storer of Dalhnusie him return the »,1pet nf h»r^i«t»r Mrs <S*Her ^ *^ey were examined. The essays Mias Kathleen McCarron ia visiting

rwjsB-N.a’fetf33tarâ5s-jgf.tsassiWTSSs.TSrJ5î.Ksst’SÆ"eiis-xu,._»>j 
“-sr- - •- H sj^"Vtr3 Ht? sa= 2)KK!alaiastiSi.''£.tMrs. W. J. Osborne, with family and friendï The younTladies who ^rved to n /uWir T,vk’ MonJcto.n’ i» ‘ï, gumlTlin., n, tu r Montreal and will spend the summer with evidence of having been carefully tutored f Trenholm, of Amherst.

=':;£rsx.r£1 srr & g&A&Sss «-*» Krtrüar-“■ *-s ™ 5 ssst Sj ææb
:,,orS collage for the month of July. Worrell Miss Portia Duston Miss Laura Mr. and Mrs. B. Toombes, of Moncton, Dr. C. J. Veniot and Mrs. Veniot are spend his holidays at home. Brid^T* McMulkin have their dredge ïf Hut hinso t th hid

i&ÆîTii Mes —•« - * -** -Jg-srS asuss ss5^ 7» --
»1LnümnW0 ' Toronto> ^ ttt the “d Rllod» °borne, sisters of the groom. Mrs; F_ X. Comeau, of Halifax has been Mr- ->■ McMillan with his bride wax Saturday with her sister, Miss Flossie Sunday the heat h„ b,.- inten,e.i A™s“e Dunnett bas returned from

■ U,, m. iw « «-mk » « 1™asK*fia®s55 isiik'YSLsr*h*' •■***^ Smüsc8te • '■**er îsü—&sïssms? ssv*-”**,**»■“« » «% » *- ssÂsrdrsf. -11 - a sr sa twaÆ æîzs:- - * » ** ^ sas fus srs &s.«s „tè-1 «ts* rærJs ar aêt
non, s so to be present at the wedding of -present at the wedding from out of town Point { the Lason. "e to attendance. been staying with friends at Burnt Church. H ^unce tod cUlton Minnea^dis ♦ t' Sc,h^eldi °f Renona,- b“ gone.
h.s swter Miss CJanasaK.Gove were: Mr. James Oborne, father of *e Mr .and Mrs. devour Chapman of Mono- Mia* Kathleen Power, who has been Miss Anna McIntosh has returned from w"h Fred Gau“e Mrs M«tem tod urf’ (^n” )’ ‘P "91t f"“ds'T,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith, of Houlton, groom, of Toronto; the Misses Alma, Bo- h‘_ i—, “ur Vnapman, oi nronc- t hi • q d - home for va- Vancouver for the summer holidays 7» “ <-,aunce- piasters and Mrs. Fulton Gjertz, of Newark (N. J.),er-"'“**“***«■ =™*;-xw,ts?jaz&rs tossss«HI b TZ ssli's-,; * $• ja5s-.is.5xs xr - *•- *— »îf-y*V“ “• at* »d Ett hatiSTtor*k* —arsas s !asv*Ærs,.,i ssrv: wtoœiïi h “"■ ,V —h ? ,r?r - -AtitotssA-tol*®- »- - «. M ,u„,. ïriSto ru£.-:,xs,s Æisffa.ga"" ‘stoMtoii.-won his return by many friends. ed to Toronto m the private car West- m'^° a"he^Lt^ved to 8Wito on is here for a short vitit. , her brother, Dr. Losier, left the end of the - ntIZZ~Bn afthur entertamed a number of friends at
Mies Sara McCaffrey, teacher at I/Etete, “*““*• Saturday of last week and are occupying M,toea Frances and Eva Muffins, of Bos- week for Montreal en route for the west. PARRSB0R0 the manse,

is at home for the summer holidays. . Mr. Richard Shaw, telegraph operator their * pju Vr?y™8 ton, arrived this week to spend the sum- She has been stationed at Spokane for a . T . . - . . Miss Agnes McGregor, of Boston, and
Mrs. Adam Davies, with Miss Margaret, m the C. P. R. employ, is spending a two * Walker who ha. tun , ^Mn. 9ley.er», mgr here some tjme, Parrsboro, July 6—Misses Jennie and Miss M. Mabel McGregor, of Newcastle,

are guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jules 6. The- weeks vacation in town. ^ west since last fall acemuoanied^her Misses Mollie and Kathleen Sutton, who Byron Keating is back from Calgary on Emma Puddington, of Windsor, are visit- are visiting their friends in Cassillis.
*«!■ t- T , v skMt*' D- f-Sh,5re-’ Mr. G. Sbirres, baby LothTr^ and “ster^^eJ^toTHheir guesï have b“n teaching to Miscon, are home a visit to hi, mother. ^ tog their brother. Wm. Puddington. TtovlAV Cr^n Jnk Cresghan and

Jfiss Bertha Temple, who spent the Shirre. and maid, of Montreal, are guests p , „ m tnelr gue8t for vacation. . Curran Owen, of St. John, is staying Mrs H. E. Mosher spent a couple of Willis Nicholson spent Sunday in Bath-
winter m Moqtreti, is at the Algonquin at the Algonquin. Mr ' tod Mra 0 Marks of Montana. Mrs. Bolieu, of Levis fp. _Q.), is a guest With James Curran. days in Halifax last week. „ • • ... , , 1L
for the summer. Mias Jennie Croaer of Washington, is ln Shed,7corthe=™m« meets 5 of Mra- H- G- Poirier. Miss MiUie McMillan, of Sydney, iehere Mis. Downing, of Amherst, was the . Mrs. Fred. McRae is visiting her father

Major ami Mrs. Cpchrane, of Bermuda, pleasantly spending a rime at Tbe Inn. aa Mark^moth» Mr and Mrs. M. Power went to Chat- on a visit. guest of Mrs. Clarence Fullerton last “> Bathurst,
are at The Inn. The major is. enjoying . Professor Uppvall, of U.-N. B., is spend- Miag ChtoneU o/’s^Zaî^" .nd bam lart week to be present at the pro- Rev. G. F. Dawson, M. A., who has week. . Mrs. Waldo Crocker has returned from
the golf links, mg a vacation here Pickup5 of Granville Ferry who’have fe”on o£ tbeir daughter. Sister Power, been pastor of St. Luke’s church for the Miss Ada Gibson spent Sunday with a. visit to her brother, C. H. Elliott, bar-

Miss Mary Cougle, of St John, spent Mrs. R. A. Stuart has been critically ill, ™* Sfmê sts tourne as a religious of the Hotel Dieu. past four years, left on Wednesday with friends in Amherst. lister, Andover.
Doimmon day m town with her aunt. Miss *>“* “ '“P””™*- Misses Ttit at their beach rottage left Mr" T' D Adams-" with his usual gener- his family for his new sphere of labor at Mr. A. E. MacLeod spent Sunday to Misses Doyle and Kea.ne, of Douglastown,
Alr®- '),adî; Mr. F. w. Thompson and family, of , , . ■** ’ . o«ty, has donated a substantial sum to St. Stephen. Both Mr. and Mrs. Dawson Halifax with hje daughter Edna, who is bave *one on th« pilgrimage to Ste. Anne

G- H Sbaw Miss Eleanor Shaw Montreal, axe m their summer home here. a eUnpmt party open a library for the pupils of the con- during their residence here have made iU at the tofinnary. de Beaupre.
H!ldJd,*i Katherine Shaw, of Boston, are Mrs. Martha McCullough and Mr. Çhas, LeBlane and daughter Miss Per vent acb<>o1- themselves very much liked tod their de- Miss Ray Gillespie went to Glace Bay Ernest Johnston, of St. John, is visiting
*‘,yhe’™, - „. , t Chapman weremarned on Wednesday by tori wL^for A$tiSt to sntod --------------- Pagure is regretted by all. At tbe clora on Monday to visit the Misses McDongall. bla P«ent. in Douglastown.

Mr. Alfred Ross Oborne, of Toronto, R*v. A- • * few weeks P ST fiFHRRF of the evening service on Sunday the choir, Mrs. F. A. Rand and Mrs. H. C. Jenks
and Mr. Kissock were passengers by Sun- Mr. and Mrs. George F Hibbard gave a «w weeks. , ... n . p *'• UtUtlbL of which Mrs. Dawson was a valued mem- are i„ Sydney this week attending the

~ - aeaessstated at The Inn. The Misses Portia tod Agnes Duston some weeks at lhe .-Weldon. fbe examinations were v.ntil attended, to a few well chosen words m™ t p n,u<„ TW B \ Pnddtoxton this WeekfUtS"C■■■■•!?*'■.wift Pr-of^or .Sills, were in town thjs week to attend the .Mr_ Jo”Pb M”pby- wbo b“ t¥en bi“ld; M^sKnight, who does n«t,,ris»urn to this Several of the young bachelors of tfee AiMren’-’is-tS^ies’t rfVra- Miss Netoe Btoterfieid -«d^'brother

f ey“ymg ™lr Gborne-Gove wedding. rL»nîlv„r,^w1m fn, acbooii Wae P«B«ntc<L witkwountiun pen town have rented Mrs. Warren Winslow’s HMWyhT James, left on Monday for Fort Fairfield.
n«t week ‘ ^ hM --------------- t lS ' Mr“^.r°of StyMaS^I.”b”T °D1H“d<‘Tn at"et “d bave t"t- Capi. and Mrs. Nordby are pending the Mies Rym Evans left on Monday for

Mr. Orville McQuoid, of Manchester DALH0USIE Mr. 0. W. Kierstead.who ha. been teach- principal and Miss Spencer’» to hara the ^A ^^Uttl^wbn'r th^ past year Wxfk , .. B . 1 Thomra^rthtil’kft^to Mtodav
rÆÆCSir" Maxwell Is a guest at the ? ^Æ

Mrs Will MeOuoid “K Claremont (N. H.J, arrived here ^ Mrs McAulav of Dorchester êiome nf Rev and Mra MiIImat» Sf Tnhn * j Tii nar rec®Jv«a notice ot ms at ^ib home m St. John. Mr. Cook, of a tew days.AxSxr4 Tit- v* ïiSft.-jïWiJSsr1" x- 5» ^ arazr- - •** — *— - * ^sr^-Js^vsTSSi
is also at the hotel. ft ” L.l2. M"’ °’ McKenna for E. Freese was hostess at a most enjoyable Mis. Hazel Knight and her guest, Miss gu'at °f M™. A. W Copp.

Miss Jotie Shaughnessy, who has been T^n* Hsmu.il .W u„„ bridge from 3 to 6. Miss Lena Bray as- Hay, of Sussex, and Mies Helen Clark are ,^IlM Jfed’ ,o£ Wolfville, is viBiting her
very' pleasantly visiting her aunt, Mrs. i-f h.r mI. 6 • He msted- The prize winners of the afternoon spending the week end in LeonardviUe, GAGET0WN *“*5T’ Mr*- C. Berryman.Kate Shields, and uncle, Mr. Stephen Svt ,p nwere Miss Elsie Weldon and Mrs.»James Deer Island. ‘___ _ x, , Miss Beatrice Payran who ha. been
Shaughnessy, has returned to Boston.* \ V „(F~ ^ h’ ‘ White. Those present were: Mrs. Char- Rev. D. Fraser, Mrs. Fraser tod child- Gsgetown, July 6-Miss Nellie B. Har- visiting Miss Alice Yorke, returned to

Miss Ellen Hayes, of Bayside, is visit- M w 4 p Æ„_ T . ters, Mrs. J. L. Newman, Mrs. R. Jar- ren, of Ontario, arrived on Wednesday to mon> o£ ^ar " Hill (Me.), who has been her home m Moncton on Monday,
ing the Misses O’Neill this week. with h.r iitTl. ™ uvfLh? f aul dine, Miss E. Jardine, Mrs. E. A. Smith, visit Postmaster and Mra. T. O’Brien. a guest of Or. and Mrs. Casswell since Mrs. Grarge W Hurst « spending the

Miss McGuiggan, of St. Johfi, is spend- ^ , Il Jth h.’, raLjf, xtf. Mrs. J. D. Weldon, Miss Elsie WeHon, Mrs., John P- Foster, of Cambridge, is the closing of the university, left for her week in Spnnghill with his sister, Mra.
ing her vacation here with her cousins, spend a few days 4-ith her mother, Mrs. Mra R Ritcbie (S'aak.,. Mrs. J. Wort! visiting relatives to town. b°m= on Monday Rlchard Oulhanty
the Misses Byrnes. parheri, mban, Miss Bessie Wort man, Mrs. Jas. Misa Ethel McVica»-, of Camhridgeport. Mrs T. H. Gilbert entertained a num- Mrs. Carroll of Charlottetown a visit-

Miss Dorothy Lamb returned home on r “laî ÏÏ.'ÆiîTÆ, McQueen, Mrs. G. L. Kinnear, Misa Dea- is the guest of Mrs. T.R. Kent, who gave her of young people very plasantly at mg her daughter, Mrs. Leo F. Gillespie.
Saturday from Chicago, where she has Mra H O’Kraferf rTmnhLlltnn “■>, Mrs. J. F. McDonald, Mrs. H. W. a pleasant outing to Lake Utopia on Wed- bridge on Tuesday evehing last. The Mrs J.
been for educational purposes. th^ues”"oP Mrs Thos M^mhv tor 72 Muraay, Mrs. G. Blair, Mra. Jas. White, needay. afternoon. guests included Misses Marion Casswell, Wd Mm

Mrs. George Wright and two children, d,fa th,s week ^ Y Miss Mollie Lawton, Miss Bessie Lawton. Rev. Edward Thorpe went to St. John Frances Casswell, Nellie Hannon, Annie WoHvffleJ
of Toronto, are enjoying the quietness of Tvx>,_ ûQ__1Tirr4.„r, nr Tiafi, Mrs. Glynn, of New York, was the guest on Monday to attend a meeting of the Dickie, Gladys Dickie, Elsie Estabrooks, Mr. John Tucker, of the staff of the
The Inn very much. Mr. pg R%vl this week of Mrs. J. D Weld" presbytery Margaret Belyea, Molly Otty and Messrs. Royal Bank, went to Annapolis on Monday

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Robinson, of Mont- ,v' n-ti. Dr. J. C. Webster, of Chicago who is Miss Laura Hibbard, nurse in training 'Walker, Scovil, Allen Otty, Allan Gil- to do duty while the clerks of the branch
real, are guests at Ifield. j nf XT, Mra spending the summer at his Shediac resi- in Lawrence (Mass.), -was called to St. bert and Adrian.Gilbert. there have their vacations.

Mr. Arthur Barry and Mr. C. Lightfoot, tJenr_ ry ^ n y# 8 "* * ; dence, left recently for Port Hawkeebury, George this week on account of the, seri- Miss Louise Neals and Miss Campbell, Mr. ^nd Mrs. C. R. Smith and son Vin-
of Montreal, are guests at the Algonqtiin. Ml y \fPTr*»m-v wKn k«. konn ! from which place he expects to,bring back ous iUnesa of her brother. of Sussex, were guests of Miss Elizabeth cent, of Amherst, spent Sunday in town.

The recruits who left for Camp Sussex , f . J’ ■ -, Tlalhnimie a very fine new motor boat. Mr A J Mrs. A. C. Kennedy has returned from Scovil at Meadow Lends, last Friday and Dr. and Mrs. Davidson and Mrs. Alger,
on Tuesday morning were: Lieut. Stuart fn Lr hnme to Webrter, of {hi. town ,.nd Dr F. J. Grand Lake and ha, her two grandchild- Saturday. ’ of Dorchester (Mass.) are spending the
trimmer, Frank Grimmer, George An- R Pt Saturday White, of Moncton, are accompanying Dr. ton from Camhridgeport visiting her. Mr. and Mra W. Wallace, of Boston, summer at Five Mauds,
ilrews, James Treadwell,, Jack Thompson, m ” t.™.. Webster on the return water trip. Miss McConnell entertained on Friday are at Hotel Dmgee for a few weeks. Misses Violet Gallagher and Leah Lamb,
Ralph Howe, Herbert Everett, William fri^a 2 ------------ -- evening for the plearare of Miss Edith Miss Jessie Weyman, B. A., of Apo- who have been students at the Norma)
Gibson, Edgar Stèrr, Rayburn Kingston, ‘««da m lruro (IN. B.) lor tne past wees. nnnnuCCTCn Lank and her friend. Miss OUve MitcheU, haqui, who has been a guest of the College, Truro, arrived home last week.

, Harry Bartlett, ‘Benjamin Toal. e „ T„ i, „ uUntHtoltR <rfx Campobello. Among those attending Misses Simpson, left for home on Wed- Both young ladies were successful in ob-
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Cowley tod child, J.  ̂ Dorchester July 5-Mrs W B Mcvnell weer Mr. and Mrs. Everett McConnell, nesday. taining their diplomas,

of Toronto; are at The Inn nt present. -, , f -, p , t> , nd children of- Loùisbùr* tC B ) Fir. Arthur Robinson, Mr, J. B. Collier A picnic given in honor of Miss Har- Fir. C. W. Elderkdn and Miss Elderkin,
Mr. and Mra. William -Buckley, Master o£ bef*°yr} Zr vtoo were in town for's few dara' thi and others. mon, tod chaperoned by Mrs. N. H. who have rattled in Vancouver, arrived

W. H. Buckley, Miss Buckley rnd nurse, Xfnnptnn tn Lwnit hie v#r«tinn ^ guests of Mrs J. A. McOueen left on ^ev* ^ ’ Buohanan has taken charge Otty, spent the afternoon and evening of ^rom t^at' *he week to
Mrs. Josephine Buckley, are delightfully M 1 nf TnV»n i« Tuesday to virit Moncton frienefa t*le chtmA at Second Falls. Mr., and Saturday at UppervJemseg, the trip there sP«nJ the summer in Parreboro.
situated to No. 2 cottage near the Algon- .3itlBn,ce S’™?-J* Mra G F Wa£ ofS m S) Mrs. George Wiffiamson gave a reception and back being taken in Allen Otty’s Mr. and Mrs. C. S. McQueenie and
Hum. hi tow? 5 Dalhousie, Mra G F^Waltace.^of Rctou (N SO^ at their„home in his honor on Thursday motor boat, the Aloha. Those present Mr. R. Bradish, who were in town to at-

The friends of Mr. Allân McDonald, M H u 'r McKphtiV of Mont her niece Mrs James Friel evening. were Misses Nellie Harmon, Marian Cass- tend the fiftieth anniversary of the
former C. P. R. station agent here, are ^ o^ mÎ Mrs Gains Fawcett has returned to Mr- Oharies Johnston, of California, who well, Frances Caswell, Louise Brown, naSe of Mr- and Mrs. Francis McAleese,
(pleased- to hear of his recovery from blood j W Ad ^ ' g f M her h^me in Sackville after a visit of a intende spending the summer in town, is Evelyne Smith, Margaret Belyea, Arthora returned to thear home in Vermont last
poisoning. ■ ’ „f d,„d„ fel 221 with Mis, M^aL^cM.”rt visiting hi. sister, Mra. D„ Me Adam, in Babbitt, Hizabeth Scovil, iary Scovil, weA. .

Mr. Nelson Parker who has been ill j bf”hbee® c^edTo to, home foi Mr. slid Mra. Albert Cook went to Am- Hillsboro, Albert county. Molly Otty Mrs. N H. Otty,and Messrs. Mr. M«* MrVernon Mer-
for some time, was able to ride out for - , ,1 _ûQ n,ûûlrD ... ,• flOT,imo4„„X7 herst on Saturday last where thev visit- —. ? Allan Gilbert and Allen Otty. nam arrived from Augusta (Me.) on Fri-» short time on Sunday. rhLmlt «m T ilnrntinT ,nflammat°ry l Mends for a few d’avl 7 ■ CUATUAM Mis, Marian Casswell and Miss Mar- day to spend their vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Todd, Mr. and Mrs. .. . T, ®,’ , p__nlv>1. Sheriff and Mrs G B Willett of Mono- CHATHAM garet Law took Monday's boat for Fred- Mrs. John Trahey and daughter HazelHevhert-Wadsworth came from St. Stephen ; ■ now " visiting Mrs ^ingk/s ton, have taken room, at the Hotel Wind- Chatham, July 6-Miss Clara Abeam ericton to take the concluding examina- a”
iu tl,en- ear on Wednesday and enjoyed a br0'th Mr W. A. Mott. «or, for the summer months. spent Saturday in Moncton. ‘‘ons for superior science ILss Grace Cook is spending the week

111 lT ‘î?™- , - Mr. and Mra Arthur Nadeau who have Miss Ada Palmer returned on Tuesday Mrs. Edgar McDonald returned On Fri- Lieut. Mom. A. Scovil left on Satur- at J? w B rl
Mis. Annie Richardson gave a tea on i b t jj York and other cities in the from a short visit with friends in Camp- day from Fredericton, where she had been day to attend Camp Sussex. Mr. A . B. Gavin and Miss Aileen went

-Monday to a few friends at her home. kIL7,1, ™ bellton rititiM friends Miss Annie Dickie is spending a few to St. John the first of the week
Mrs Robinson of Fredericton, was to|d he guest8 ^ Mr and Mr, Geo. Mr. and Mrs. W. C. McAllister have re- Miss Roberta Cameron, who has been day» trith friends to St John Moncton ^d^Mra’ Hetffikk"
to u-a ew, dT1reCently; V- -I Mercier, on their way to Grand Casca- turned from their wedding trip to Nova staying with friends at St. John, has now Miss Beatrice DeVeber of Concord consul at Moncton, and Mrs. Hendricks 
-Miss Winifred Maloney, daughter of ; dia ,p 0, , -f - reaide Scotia, Mrs. McAllister (nee Miss Alice returned home. (Mass.), is a guests of Mr. and Mrs. Gab- are to town.

Upturn and Mrs. John S. Maloney, was Puture ’ * Milton) and her sisters, Mrs. Arthur H. Mrs. W. C. Winslow, who since she va- riel DeVeber at Claremont. Mrs. Blair. Mosher spent Sunday at her
married on Tuesday m Vancouver (B. C.) j NeUie c ■ f cbatham SDent Chambers, of Plymouth (Mass.), and Mra. cated her home on Henderson street has A camping party composed of Miss tonner home in bpnnghill.
>0 Mr. W illiam W’oods. former principal - R few d he,e ^t’ week t ’o{^Mr John W. Harris, of W'altham (ifass.), are been visiting friends, has now left for Sadie Waycott of Fredericton, Miss S*v- J- E. Donkin and family left for 

,he Charlotte county Grammar school. and Mrs "jamea Harcmail ' 8 • receiving on Wednesday and Thursday St. John, where she will spend the next Blanche Dibblee of Woodstock, Miss Kate Hicir new home at Amherst Head on
The ceremony was performed by Rev. J. ’ afternoons of this week at their father’s few weeks. Miles, Miss Annie McGee and Messrs. A’^aaay;1. ... „ , ... vr ,
S: Allen, who was pastor of the Methodist — l residence, assisted by Mrs. Leslie D. Alex- Mra. Oswald Lawson and family have Charles and Harry Clowes of Maugerville, Mlea Elizabeth Hemeon and Miss Maude
ckirch here recently. SHEDIAC ander, of Salt Lake City; Miss Tressa Mil- -left for North Sydney to join Mr. Lawson, «Pent the week-end at Johnston’s Creek, Boss have resigned their positions on the

Miss Ottie Smith, of the Normal school, ton and Miss Beulah McAllister, of Dor- who is now located there. and left for up river on Monday morn- teaching staff of the town schools and
Truro (N. 8.), is occupying her cotta^g on Snediac, N ,B„ July 5—Miss Bessie Me- Chester. Geo. E. Fisher and Howard McKendy tog. ' bave «one to their respective homes m

111,9 Ml during her vacatioii. 11 Leod, of Pt. de Bute, is visiting m town, Mrs. Chetiey Wells, of Sackville, is the returned from a trip to Ontario’ on Fri- Mrs. T. S. Peters and Miss Nora Peters Liverpool and Spnnghill. On Fnday
Mrs; B. F. DeWolfe has taken passage the guest of her aunt,, Mrs. James Mo- guest of Mrs. J. T. Dickie. day. have returned from the summer school evening the Daughters of the King and

}n the steamer Lake Manitoba from Eng-j Queen. * Miss H. I. Hanington, of Moncton, was Rev. Douglas Haviland, a former Chat- for Sunday school teachers, held at Rothe- Sunday school teachers of St George’s
“nd for July 6. Mr. and Mrs. Ivy Avard, of Moncton, a visitor to town on Saturday. ham boy, who was married at Woodstock say last week. ■ met,at the residence of Mrs. Jules

vT -Mr. C. S. Everett is being congratulated j moved into their summer cottage on Mrs. J. A. Palmer went to Amherst last week, was in town here with his Mr. and Mrs. Harry Warwick, of St. Choianet Mid presented Miss Hemeon with
his promotion of superintendent* m the Pleasant street, this week. on Tuesday to visit friends. bride last Thursday. John, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Tot- a nn§ 8et Pearl® and rubies and

J'orth American Life Assurance Company, j Miss Bessie Wortman intends leaving Mr. W. F. Tait accompanied friends in Miss McEwen «and her brother Alex an- ham Belyea during the past week. a prayer book.
I On Wednesday at 3.30 o’clock AH Saint’s, on Saturday of this week to visit her I auto trips to Pugwash and Shediac, on der, of Brockton (Mass.), have been visit- Miss Grace Gilbert bas returned from _ ,rs* , ^ver Howard and little son

lurch was the scene of a very pretty ! friend, Miss Gertrude Phillips, of St. Thursday and Friday last. ing Mrs. John McDonald, King street. a week’s visit in St. John. Jack, of New 81-6 visiting Mrs.
Vf-'lding, when Miss Clarissa Keene Gove, John, at her summer home on the St. Hon. H. R. Emmerson, the Misses Em- Miss Carrie Sjmnott went to Loggieville Mr. and Mrs. T. Clack and children, of Howards parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
3nungest daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Harry John river. merson, and their guest. Miss Bessie Me- on Monday to visit Mrs. À. S. Harriman. St. John, are spending a few weeks at Harrjson.

' : Gox-e, was united in marriage with Mr. Senator McSweeney and family, of Kinnon, have returned from a week’s trip • Miss Laura McCarthy^ of Blackville, was Mrs. R. T. Babbitt’s.
Ained Ross Oborne, of Toronto. The Moncton, have reopened their charming to Prince Edward Island. in town last week, the guest of friends. Master Willie Kelley left on Friday for
J urch was elaborately decorated with summer cottage at Pt. du Chene. Mr. J. W. Y. Smith, of Moncton, was D. F. Forrest is back from a visit to Boston, where he will visit his mother,
J 'vers by the young lady frienos of the Mrs. W. H. Irving, of Moncton, was .,in the guest of his mother, Lady Smith, on Boston. Mrs. W. M. Kelley. • *
•' de. The pews reserved for the guests ( town for a few days recently, the guest Friday last. Mrs. J. P. Byrne, of Bathurst, who since Miss Frances Casswell has returned

Vt-' nbboned off and white daisies were of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Teed and family the coronation ball at Fredericton has been from Digby, ‘where she was the guest of
t,'pd in large bunches. The ceremony was Inglis, Shediac West. arrived in town from St. John on Friday visiting Lieut.-Governor and Mrs. Tweedie, Dr. and Mrs. DuVernet.
performed by Rev. G. H. Elliott, rector Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Wry, of Montana, last and haye opened their beautiful sum- has now returned home. Mr. A. R. Crooksharik, city
ri All Saint’s, in the presence of a large arrived in Shediac last week to spend mer home, Rocklyn. Miss Maggie Russell and her mother St. John, whose boat, Silver Spray, was
J umlier of guests and a larger number of some time with Mr. Wry’s sister, Mrs. J. Mies Jennie Palmer left yesterday to have gone to New York on a visit to rela- second in the motor boat races, was in 
interested spectators who filled the edifice Scott. visit friends in Middleton (N.6.) three. town on Sunday,

i ’ overflowing. As Mrs. Gove, mother of Mr. Ivor Murray, of the Bank of Mont- Mr. Val. Wetmore, of Buffalo, who was Mrs. J. M. Ruddock has gone to pay a Mies Mary Dingee has returned from 
r the bride, and other members of the fam- real staff in town, returned recently from in town for a few days, the guest of his visit to friends in Nova Scotia. a visit with friends in Sincoln.

L'v camp into the church, the bridal march a fortnight’s holidays in Woodstock. sister, Mrs. James Friél, returned home on Mrs. A. H. Marquis and fpu- Mac left Miss Margaret Belyea, B*A., principal
- nom Lohengrin was rendered very effect; Miss Nellie Irvine, of Hamptdn, who Monday. _ on Monday on an extended trip through of the Grammar school, left for her home

l by Mrs. G. Harold Stickney, organist bas been visiting Mrs, R, Sumner, Miss Edith Wel^h, of Nek York city, the western provinces, which lyOl include at Glenwood on Monday. After spending
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Mrs. Stone and «on Henry of necl^^tiiT^butot
Maiden Mass.) have been guests of Mrs o{ h- The bridesmaid.' Miss Bessie 

now visiting Mr. and; Hibbardj wa3 very lovely gowned in blue 
i crepe de chine with blue bridesmaid's bon-
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Miss Joy Glenn left on Thursday for 
Woodstopk, where she will spend the 
summer months with her aunt. Miss Jen
nie Clair.

Senator Costigan and Mrs. Costigau are 
. visiting friends and relatives in town this

week.
Mra. Mary Kirk, of Woodstock, ip visit

ing her daughter, Mrs. J.' J. Gallagher.
Mra. William Alexander and son Willie 

left on Monday, after spending a few 
days with Mrs. Alexander’s mother, Mrs. 
Marguerite Taylor.

J. McKay, Miss Mary McKay 
Annie Welle spent Sunday in

HARCOURT
Harcourt, July 7—Misses Bernice Pride, 

Bessie Dunn, Annie Warren, Margaret 
Cameron and Mr. James Cameron have 
returned from Moncton, where they were 
writing the examinations for entrance to 
Normal school.

Mrs. M. L. Carson, of Boston, accom
panied by her niece, Miss Margaret Clark, 
of Pittsburg, arrived this week to spend 
the summer with friends and relatives in 
Molus River.

Miss May Donalds and Master James 
Donalds, of New Glasgow, spent Sunday 
in the village, the guest cf Miss Minnie 
Buckley. They went to Newcastle on 
Monday to join their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Donalds, who have recently 
removed to Newcastle.

Mrs. Robert Saul nier and Miss Beat
rice Sauliner spent Tuesday with friends 
in Moncton.

Miss Trinda W a then went to Green
wich on Thursday to spend the week with 
her sister, Mrs. Williamson.

Mrs. William Lennox and Miss Lennox, 
of Rexton, spent a few days recently with 
Miss Wathen, on their return from a visit 
to Moncton friends.

Mrs. W. N. Ingram, after a pleasant 
visit with relatives here, returned to 
Moncton on Thursday.

Miss Nina Geddes has gone to Ford’s 
Mills to spend a few weeks with her sis
ter, Mrs. Boyce.

Miss Mamie Barrieau, of Moncton, and 
Allan and Bertrand Buckley, Bathurst, 
are spending the week with their grand
mother, Mrs. Jas. Buckely.

Mrs. Buchanan and daughter, Vera, who 
have been guests the past month of Mr. 
and Mrs. Smallwood, returned to Monc
ton on Thursday.

f

V

mar-

PETITC0DIAC
Petitcodiac, N. B., July 5—Miss Lulu 

Parkin, who has been visiting in Sussex 
for the last two wrecks, returned home
yesterday.

Mrs. Heber Ryan and Mrs. Pearl Faw- 
éett spent the first of the week in Monc
ton.

i
*

Fred N. Carle, of Boston, is the guest 
of his sister, Miss Miriam Carle.

Miss Grace Wilmot, who has been in 
Boston the last few months, returned on 
Monday and is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
J. E. Humphrey, here.

Mrs. Lois Bustard and children are vis
iting relatives in Waterfçrd.

Mrs. Kearson returned to her home in 
St. John on Monday, after spending a 
few days with her sister, Mrs. Addie Ray, 
here.

Miss Ethel Ray went to St. John on 
Monday and expects to spend the vacation 
there with relatives.

Miss Vega Waterbury went to Moncton 
on Monday to try the Normal school en- 

(Continued on page 7, fourth column).

NEWCASTLE t
Newcastle, July 6.—Last evening at the 

Baptist prayer meeting, the occasion being1 
the wedding anniversary of Rev. Dr. and 
Mra. Cousins, and also the second anniver
sary of Rev. Dr. Cousins’ pastorate here, 
they were most agreeably surprised by the 
presentation of a well-filled purse to enable 
them to take, a well-earned holiday. An 
address, highly appreciative of their work 
here, was read by Chester C. Hayward.

Miss Jennie Grimley is visiting her aunt 
to Fredericton.

Mr. and Mrs. John J. Falconer, of Van-

I

engineer,
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